November 2020 - After School Activities
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Kids
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=bRkILi
oT_NA
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Pick a game grades PreK - 12th
- see below

Teens
https://insighttimer.c
om/crystaltreeroad/g
uided-meditations/rel
ieving-anxiety-feeling
-grounded
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Kids
https://youtu.be/9p2c
6J9exv0
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Pick a game grades PreK - 12th
- see below

Teens
https://insighttimer.c
om/karenbluth/guide
d-meditations/musicmeditation-for-teens
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Kids:
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=bYlRFI
zl4WA
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Pick a game grades PreK - 12th
- see below

Teens:
https://youtu.be/QTs
UEOUaWpY
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Kids:
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=08DRe
TGmkDg
Teens:

29

24
Pick a game grades PreK - 12th
- see below
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https://foodher
o.org/take-a-gu
ess

https://youtu.b
e/v-acl0zDaJQ

https://youtu.b
e/zdRx_nZ1Drg
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Veteran’s Day
No School

https://youtu.b
e/XXBCefM0VS
w

https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=zdRx_nZ
1Drg
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Extra:
Fun activities
https://app.gon
oodle.com/acti
vities/how-to-d
o-an-awesomecard-trick
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https://foodher
o.org/recipes/c
ucumber-flavor
ed-water

https://youtu.b
e/U7zLXBKP3I
g

25
No School
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(might be good for
breakfast tomorrow?)

No School
https://youtu.be Happy
Thanksgiving!

7
Extra:
Fun activities
https://youtu.b
e/UVNxqnwOF
sU

No School

/nr5MRRVYmzY

30
https://family.gonood
le.com/activities/how
-to-make-nb-and-j-tac
os

/

Pick a game:
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/pre-k
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/1st-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/2nd-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/3rd-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/4th-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/5th-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/6th-grade
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/7th-grade
http://www.math-play.com/8th-grade-math-games.html
High School:
https://www.hoodamath.com/games/highschool.html

(Last month’s game)
Rectangle Game
➢
➢
➢
➢

Need graph paper, or make your own
Pen or pencil - different colors
Pair of Dice
Roll the dice, add (for younger kids) the 2 dice together, and shade in that many squares in the shape of a
rectangle - when you cannot make any more rectangles - the one with the most rectangles wins.
➢ Roll the dice, multiply (for older kids) the 2 dice together, and outline the number of squares, while putting the
answer into the rectangle - when you cannot make any more rectangles - add up the total of each person’s
rectangles, and the one with the most points wins.

The after school activities are fun optional activities. HAVE FUN!!!
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